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TUriCS OF THE TIMES. self has many faults, and a few eccentri-
cities. When he takes up his journey in-
to the undiscovered country, is it his wish

Lh!s falu "k11 heralded to the
world by the press? Does be want his
editorial brethren to play the gbool act onhis crave? W think wi tt.no.i .u.
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with the feeble and poor. Tbs president's
party will find it impossible to justify the
pensioning for service merely of soldiers
of the Mexican war, many of whom par-
ticipated subsequently in the rebellion,
and denying pensions to Union soldiers
who are incapable of earning a support.
For politk-a- l as well as for public and
economic reasons the appropriation should
be negatived, as the first step towards re--

the law. The River and HarborEealing
mere w holeale,log-ro- l ling grab for

the surplus, and should perish on geneial
principles."

-- Fart turn t Bora ceanections! New

road wagon, better plow for all work,
better all around carpenter tools and fas-
ter sailing yachts. Beyond all others the
artisan and working man in this country
can turn his hand to many things ; and
for this very reason he cares leas for the
competition which would bring a Europe-
an mechanic in his own country to tbe
verge of starvation. II be does not find
sufficient encouragement in his particular
vocation, he will switch off on to some
other track. He knows tbat somewhere
there is work for him to do, and he is
bound to find the work.

These differences are the more striking
oiies. In no, European cities has such
long lines of workmen's homes been se-
cured as tbe fruit of their own labor as in
Philadelphia. When a great city is dotted
all over with the homes of citizens and
workingmen, tbat phase of radical social-
ism which proposes to destroy ail individ-
ual property rights in the very founda-
tions of the home will never make any
great headway.

225 MILES SHORTER ! 20 HOURS LESS TIME

Accommodation ontorpaaaed for contort and aafety. Fare and freight
Bach leaa than by any other route between all poinu

in Willamette Valley and San Francico.
ONLY ROUTE via YAQU1NA to SAN FRANCISCO.

Dally paaaenger train except Sundays,

Lea rea Yaqnlaa
ArriT CorralU
ArriTS Albany .

:20 a.m. I Leare Albany
10 a. aa. I Arrive Corrallta

.11:20 a. n. I Arrive Yaulna .

-- The Oregon Developmeat Co a. teamahipa ail--
II YAQriXA

YaqMina City Tneaday, February 14.
Santa Maria . Monday, " 21.
Yaqaina City. Sunday. 27.

"Panta Maria .. (Saturday, March .V.

YaqninaCity Friday. March 11.
Santa Maria .. Thursday, " 17.
Yaqnlna City ..Wednesday, " 21

The Company reaenrea the right to change sailing dar. Fare between Corvallu and San
Francisco: Kail and cabia.f 14. Kail and steerage, For informatioa ai.plr to

C. C. IIOGUK,
Acting . F. nnl Passenger Agent, C'orvnllis. Or.

g .a.,.,,,. ia i i i i n

" - vv " " - -- - n Vi l

for Infants and Children.
"CastoriaU so w adapted to ehildmi that I Caatorl core Colie', OonKtlpation,

1 It aa saDerior to DreacriDUoa I Poor Stomach, Diarrhosa, Eructation,
uotstoae." al AjschwL M. D-- I J '. Pe P. V Ai

111 8o OitorU 6 Prookin, K. T.

ITislibuni, Scliomaker & Co.
Have secured the agency for this ntnte fr the

-S-TANDARD FENCE MACHIN-E-
For manufacturing woven wire fence. It make a fence stronger, more durable and cheaper

than any other kind of fence made. Thoe in need ol a fence of any kind will And it to their In-
terest to call on then and examine their machines and fence before purchasing. . No. 'l', Com-
mercial street. Hecond door north of K. M. Wads A Co'. 8 3

A1LR0AD.
OUTE
GANGES.

1J fl p.m.
1:22 p as.
b 45 p. m.

raea itx rmnro
Yaqnina City Thurdy, February 1ft
Santa Maria Saturday, " 1A
Yaqutna Cily Tueaday, 2i
Pant Maria Monday, ' 2S.
Ya.uina City Sunday, March
Kaola Maria 6aturdav. 12.
YaqainaCity Friday, " IS.

I without i injuriouj madJcation.

Taa Ckinaca CoatPAirr, 13 Fulton Btreet, N. T.

CURES. ALL HUMORS,
from a common Itlotch or rraptlon
to tlx wurst Mcrofulsu hsltrheum,

f"cvcr-orc- ," or UoagM fskln
la slmrt, ail dirn cjuifw-- by Uul llxxl are
rwuiwml by thla powTful, pitrifjlnsr, and
inviiroi-iitlns- r irsMlicln tirvat r.aiinsf VI-rc- ra

mi.imy Ij U imkVt 114 lienlttn Intlueooo.
Leixs'L.!! hna it truiiiiftcl lis fwrfcocy la
Curiiiir 'sVtt-.r- , nto II nab. I lot la, Carbunclc, :yosu Ncruitilona Korea
and SucllinK'i, lifpajulut IleaeiAVMIte hstclllitaa, ollrr, or TbicKMeek, and i:nlar(eU (.land a. Fth1 tea
oentfl In atampfl for a lanro trcatli with col-
ored plat, on hkio lMi-na- , .r tho eamw
sunoiint foratrmttao 00 rV:roi u km is A rr-- wna.

TIIK IIIXHID It Till:Tboroughlr clirww it hr ualnsr lr. Plereeaoldeu jriedlcal Xfa-- u very, and good
) I grailon, a fair aklii, buoyant aplr.
Ita, vital atrtatta. and sounUucssolcouatUutiuii ul im ututbiibhvd.

rhlch la ftrrofnloaa Dln off the)
IO ns;, ,1a promptly and ct rtuiiilr arrmted
and curvTiy this (oxl-yt-v mufdy. if takTj
before r acm m:sr'tt! tin d ! a ro
Frrua ft- - jtiiderlul pow-- r over Una terribly
fatal dlW, when first offTinsi th now cc
ebratcd rcinodr to the rtibhc Iia. Pianra
thought TioiiHly f.f calling it his Ml'on.snnptlon Cure,' bnt alndrv-- l that name)
a too liiiuuti for a rncdu-in- e wbih, from rtg
wonderful combination of t"nlc,frstrenglhei.
Ins;, alterutivc, or hlood-clOHnNl- anti-billot-

pectoral, aud uutrttlvo troM'rti, Is nnequsjed,
not only as a moody iur tocsuioption of Um
lungs, but Xox aJ

CHRONIC DISEASES
OF TBI

Liver, Blood, ad Lungs.
If yrsa fc dun, tfrowsr, dohflltatM. bars

aalJow ookr of akin, or yellrrwiHh-t.rcrw-n apoU
on face or body, f reorient tMlacb or dlzz
neaa, bad taste In mouth. Internal beat or chlUa
ahvernatins; with hot flashea, km aptrita and
srhiomy Ujrr bodlnira. IrrcaruUr appctttM, and
oraxted toninw). you ara auccrintr from InttUsieation.hyspepala, and Torpid Liver,or "HlllouaneM." Jn many rasra onlypart of tu-- ayraptrma aro exix-rsf-nnH- Aaa rerrledy for all uU cms, lr. Pierce'sColder fXe41cai , Uiacovcrr baa 04eojiai.

VorTTeak LnnrsPlttInf;or niorxf.Kb ort nes a of lireatb, ItroiM f. Wla,
fsewere I'oaght, Conasitnptloii. andkindred Bffect.o, it Isj a aoerfl-t- i i, ody.

rietid tf-- n oenta la Hsmra f'rr 1 r. p,
bwAoaCVaTiirnptioci. IMiidby trut aus.

PRICE $i.oo;??acys6!
Proprietors, ta liala t ' , 3crralo, K.Y.

i LITTLE
UVEB

0CXU PILLS.
A TT--n TXTO Ty ar VX TWA TVnCm

Sold by ArufffU..J. : vuu a viaj.

$5G3 SEWARD
U tyrerwl ry tb TWfrictoraof lr. 8c2's Catarrh ieroedy
f a .o u cOarrii which they
cantsot cure.

If you have a dlacharwe from
the noae, ctrerwive or otherwtoe, partial Uwm of arm-II- . tastn.

ands of case Vrminat In consumption.
'r-- fr?' a aJ Kanar cire the worsteaof Caurrti,Col4 In the IfetMU"

"Okphu b" wants to form fndsical
aocietv. That's what the cata in oar
ueighDorhood have done, and we are oot
in symrAthy with orgaoizd efforts of this
character. .. , , -- .

Th fishery retaliation bill is now a law,
and the Canadian government U respond'
jnn to it by raisin tb tariff on various
articles knportea from the United 8tates.
Bo roach for retaliation. ; . j

Albany should celebrate the 4th d J a.
ly this coming sommer. It is oar torn!
We "peak early ao as to shut off all the
email places round about, like Currallis
and Salem. Albany Democrat.

The jrrowinz importance of every town
and city in the Willamette, Umpqua and
KotfM river valleys demands that regular
trains be run every day in the wee on
the Oregon and California railroad.

P, T. Lasv m says that if the prohibi-oni- st

want to run him for president he
cannot refuse a he is the pre test show
on earth. lie says that he isn't a prohi-bitioniH- t,

but that need not make any dif-
ference.

A member of a Indon library lately
wanted to borrow likler Haggard's story,
"She." It was oat at the time, but a few
days after he received a postal card which
ran: " 'She' has come in and will be
kept for you until the 8th." His wife
read the card, and for a time' there was a
tragic air about the house.

The seducer of a respectable girl at
Turner deserved the death blow at the
hands of a brother of the ifirl. It wan a
rash act, and one not jutitified by law, for
one man to attempt to take the life of an-

other, bat we predict that no jury will be
found to convict the brother of a crime for
avenging an outrage upon the virtue of
his sister.

Governor Pennovkr severely criticises
President Cleveland's veto of the river and
harbor bill. The pocket veto is a sort of
"federal interterenee, as it were, with
the reserved rights of this state. Benton
Leader.

IJenton leader man nhonlJ remember
the supreme court reporter bill, ami not
be sarcastic. It is an expensive luxury
under the present administration. -

They are having much the same fight
in New York as we will have here on the
prohibition question. The battle cry of
the prohibitionists is 'freo rum or no
rum. A New York paer remarks that
it should not be much trouble for practi-
cal Hople to choose "between high li-

cense and low saloons." It should not be
much trouble for the tteople of Oregon to
choose "between high license and low sa
loons.

Let the "prohibitionist" say what they
will, they cannot convince the people that
they are in lavor ol ingii licence, or any
such law as the Keady law. ltiev want
"free rum or no rum, ' and a prohibitory
aueii'lmeni will give them bot h the for
mer in the cities and towns, and the lat
ter in the few remote places in the coun
try, where such a law as the Keady law
would Ijh effective.

"Brick." I'omekoy anl Watterson should
get close enough together to throw some
cold water on each other. Ioth are twI-l- y

at outs with Cleveland but the former
seems to have it the worst. I le says that
tne administration is a sort of high jinks
combination rx'tween lackassism anl ego-
tism," and "that there is no more of gen-
uine populur dtn r;i ) in it than there
i.i of pure i e in hell."

And now comes Kast Portland ami
cUiiiis to have a greater nam tier of school
children than Salem, by almost ir.X), that
place claiming J(MK) tersons who are of
school age. This paper would just call
the attention of that enterrising burg to
the fact tliat "we" have the asylum up
here, now. and that she had better cut
that list off her census roll before the roil
wears out. We don't include the asylum
inmates among our school children, up
here.

Hen-.ato- r Hf.arht proiioses to siif-n.- l

coinage of the silver dollar on the piain
ground that it is a nuisance, just like a
misplaced brass band or a busted sewer.
Why did not some one think of this be-

fore? Silver coinage has agonized the fi-

nances when it is plainly suppressive
under the law against loud noises ami
had smells. Now, let us see Mr. Hearst
bear down on the fishery question, and

, appal Canada by bringing her within the
law of domestic relations. S. F. Alta.

It is asserted, and truthfully too, that
the Granite Mountain mine, which is
owned principally by St. Louis iarties,

ays more in dividends than all the banks
in St. Iiuis combined. By reason of the
success of the Granite, which has now a
representative value o f fS.OOO.OM, St.
Louis has lieoorae the center of mining
and its citizens are controlling valuable
mines in New Mexico, Colorado. Arizona,
Montano and Idaho. From a slow, plod-
ding commercial city, it has become an
active, wide-awak- e metropolis, reaching
out for new fields of enterprise and a trade
second to no western place.

The Corvallis Gazette says that "pro-bitio- n

is one of the cardinal principles of
the republican party." This paper would
like to see the Gazette's authority for that
statement. The foundation principle of
the republican party is 'the right of the

majority to rule ami it was on this prin-
ciple that the republican party in its con-

ventions declared itself in favor of submit-
ting the proposed prohibitory amend-
ment to the people. If the people of Ore-
gon in November next vote in favor of
prohibition, then the republican party
wUl favor the enforcement of that law.
But it is not likelv that the people of Or-

egon will prove themsjlvs so foolish as
to give up absolute control of the liquor
traffic; for even witn the favor of the re-
publican pirtv, as an organization, it will
be impossible", as in other states, to se-

cure the end aimed at.
The ghoulish disposi ion of the editor

of the Oregonian, in hypothetically danc-
ing on the graves of dead men. is not wor-
thy of emulation. This disposition was
displayed in the death of Hendricks, an.1
lo in the death of Beecber. The eccen-

tricities of genius are many, and the faults
of great men are often as numerous aa
the failings of mediocrity; bat it does not
look well to tradnce the names of tbe
dead. Propriety and good feelincs are
always shocked by such cowardly con-

duct, and it has always been so. The
riter regards the editor o( the Orego-

nian as a man far above mediocrity in
ahilifv n u a man of brilliant attain
ments and in many respects a great man.
He has the force of character and. the
hility to be a great leader, but be him

old proverb,"De mortuis nil nisi boo am."
Bofltos is the rtnhl, j-- 'wwv' im.vviMJVlU"er important literary work. The authorgoes into the food question as connected

with "spiritism" and proves to bis own
satisfaction that mediums who under-
stand themselves and Irnsiu? W
the cheerful cooperation of the spirits of

Liwl so Jong as mey see
ui.. ne uuiai mat or. unmr mnkis a v UVnave fasted forty days and forty nights
had he not been hnml nnh h r.irHt
and that it is just as easy for an accom- -
iiueu meuium 10 go wtinoot anythingto eat for hix mnntlm nr a voo a a it m
for Tanner to fat his forty days. The
BQifgesuon is a very valnble one to na-
tions about going to war. All they have
to do, if a city is threatened with a siege,
is to throw it into a utjff garrison of spirit-
ualists and let them hold it till Texas
freezes over, without asking for rations.
Hail this tafn k j j a aywa- -
er, Paris would not have hern starved in-
to capitulation bv Bis mark and Von
.uoiiKe. ine unes mai mis discovery can
be put to are manifold. Arctic explorers
will not have to burden themselves with
tons of grub. Theatrical managers can
run an entire season on railroad passes,
and waste no money on hotels. The prob-
lem of the journalistic profession, how to
live until the newspaper gets on its feet,
will be close to a solution.

SOME INOISTIUAI. DIFFERENCES.

The socialistic candidate at a recent
election in Philadelphia received only a
few hundred Votes. He represented the
principles of Henry George touching land
tenures. The small vote Is accounted for
by the fact that in Philadelphia every in-

dustrious workman is ambitious to own his
own house and lot. The various building
and cooperative societies have made that
city, beyond all other large cities in this
country, one of homes for workingmen.
When they have by years of industry ac-

quired a homestead the socialistic doc-

trine that there should be a common own-

ership of land is not at all palatable. The
workingman knows that he has honestly
earned every dollar he has put into his
homestead, and he knows that his right
to it is superior to that of the state or of
any individual. When he has reached
the status of a homestead owner he is in no
mood to be divested of his rights by some
tine spun socialistic theory. He knows
that he is a better man and a le tter ci'i-ze- il

because he has slowly worked out
this result. That is the reason that in a
city distinguished by workingmen's
homesteads, there is only a handful of in-

dorse rs of socialistic principles. And prob-
ably the few who did vote for them were
not the owners of homes and were too
shiftless and thriftless ever to own any.

In New York there is a sreat floating
population, who do not own homes and
never will. They despise the very thrift
and industry by which homes are finally
won. They could roll up a large vote for
Henry George, because they were in sym-
pathy with the principle of destruction to
individual proerty rights. In a social
revolution those who are at the bottom
might come out on top. The idea of a gen-
eral distribution :i favorite one among
thousands of illi who are waiting fcr
something to turn up. The contrast cf
Philadelphia with New York in the mat-
ter of socialistic views is a striking one.
It cannot be accounted for in any other
way than the one here suggested.

Listening recently to a discussion on the
status of the Knlish laborer contrasted
with that of the UToorer in this country,

j the differences were brought out in a
striking way. The I.nirlish artisan works

' for I'T.ite wage, lie is, in most in-- ;

aUiim e- -. a thorough wotkman. He has
fvrv. u u !o:.g apprenticeship. He takes
prii ri hi work, and rarely shams it.

' lie i' r tty !ure of his position that is,
'
he is not iitjM t to any crushing compe-- !
titioii. 1 le is the successor of a long line
of arti-an- s. Hischildren wiil succeed him.
They w ill Ik his h-i- rs, so to speak, of all
the work offering m that particular vicin-

age. But they wli never get out of that
particular gpxve. They inherit a vocation
and they must accept it. There may be
other vocations more desirable, but the
conventional law is so strong that they
cannot go over the line and enter upon
anv other calling. ih'J artisan has a de-

gree of security from the absence of all
competition, and from the certainty that
he w ill have a share of all tlte work in his
vicinage. But outside of his special voca-

tion of the well known groove which his
fett have worn a little deeper he is a
very helpless man. He can do one tiling
well, bnt he cannot do many things well.
That is the difference between an Knglish
artisan or workingman and an American.
The latter will sometimes do poorer work,
he does not feel very bad if occasionally
he scamps piece of work. Put his field
is larger and he is hound down by no con-

ventional laws. He does not care a cop-ie- r

whether his ancestors followed the
same calling, and he has little concern

s to whether his children will succeed
him in that particulaHineof work, or will

choose some other and possibly more profi-

table vocation.
The American skilled workingman is

not generally a specialist. He is not con-

fined to a particular department of skilled
industry. The carpenr m7 tnrn hw
hand to cabinet work, and Uie latter may
become a carpenter, building his own
house. In a recent company of immi-
grants from the eastern states, none of

w hom had any articular vocation beyond
farming, it was said that every one of

them was competent to bmld his own

house, and to do good work in that line.

Moreover the American artisan expects
competition. He inherits nothing. There

is no conventional law by w hich the pat-

ronage or work of tbe vicinage shall be

eiven to him. If he can do as good work

as anv one else, and a ile cheaper by
he will get the job. The artin

in this coantrT.h vastly more resources.
e he can do many things, even it

he does not always do a variety of things
well He does them well enough to meet

the particular exigency. And whenever

it comes to the best work, he is not then
behind the artisans of any other country.

He has made the best watch for the
the best sewing machines, tbe

K reapers .nd mowers, the best clocks,

and cutierv so stood and cheap that it has
been sold in Knland at a

and bettermakes a better ax, a lighter

WILLAMETTE USIVEWSITY.

5ews Notes Concerning1 this Institu-
tion its Students, Teachers,

and Friend.
' Frank Griffith has been absent this
week on account of having chills. It is
hoped that he may be back soon.

The brothers, Gilbert and Herbert
Bobbins, who have been quite ill with
fever, are reported as improving.

Harold Oberg read a good essay on
newspapers, at chapel, Monday. Scott
Alderson was present to witness the ex-
ercises.

Base-ba- ll and boxing are favorite pas-
times with a numier of the boys, just
now. They believe in muscle, as well as
brains.

Rev. J. W. Webb led the devotional
exercises at chapel, on Friday, and J.
Benson Starr closed the week's rhetori-cal- s

with a fine essay.

There will be religious exercises in the
chapel at 3:39 to-tla- v. These service
are free to all, and are very profitable to
those w ho attend them.

Miss Susie Harrington and Mr. W. T.
Rigby each read an excellent essay at
chapel, on Thursday. Miss Salhe N.v-to- n

was present to enjoy them.
Miss Georgie Thome, who is taking pri-

vate lessons in penmanship, looked
through the society hall on Friday, and
was well pleased with what she saw.

The exercises of commencement week
promise to be unusually interesting. Just
watch the "University Notes" for the an-
nouncement of the greatest treat ti the
year.

Pieston Heitman and two or three oth-
ers entered school, Monday. Willis Haw-le- y

also returned, but did not bring "that
oy" with him, as there is no kindergar-

ten this year.

Several of the young men have left
school this week. Some of them will
teach, while others will engage in other
employments. Most of them expect to
return next year.

Miss Pell Jory will not attend this
semi-ter- on account of trouble with
her eyes, but expects to return next term.
Her absence is much regretted by the
business pupils.

Miss pe Forest, assisted by Miss Hal-li- e

Parrish, will give an entertainment in
the chapel on the evening of April (th.
This means a genuine treat for the lovers
of elocution and music.

The "Olde Folke's Concerte," to Is;
held in the opera house, next Friday
evening, will le an enjoyable occasion,
and will, doubtless, be well patronized
by the pleasure-lovin- g jeople of Salem.

F. W. KoyaJ and Wm. Matthews
preached at the revival meeting"", in the
M. E. church, during the week. The
boys are doing good, and getting experi-
ence for their future work by these ef-

forts.

Mr. M. S. Adams, of Dayton. Oregon,
a delegate to the S. S. convention, wit-
nessed several recitations at thechael
on Tneslay. Mr. I). T. Riddle read an
interesting essay on System at Chaj!,
the same day.

The Philodosians held a very interest-
ing and profitable ocn session in their
hall, on the evening of the 4th instant,
which, through a misunderstanding of je
reiorter, was not mentioned in last Sun-
day's notes. They have a beautiful hall,
which harmonizes nicely with its fair

J. L. Norton Carroll, reldlng t Fur Rorka-wny- .
Queen Co , N. V.. w so crill with

Inflammatory rhrumitlm, of ten yearn tnl-InK- .

that he nail to tie crntchr He w com-
pletely enred by taking: two Brandrrth'a pilln
erery nleht for thirty uiiht. ami will answer
any written or personal I u j n iri- - .

JfST WHAT THEY ALL SAY.
Hon. P. P. Haynie of Hulem. IlllnoW. yi he

ne Pr. Booanko'a t'onrh ant I.nn Syr.io in
his family with the moM aatiifnrtory reu!t, io
all case of roiiKhx, rolda and croup, and rec-
ommends it In particular for the iitt:e one.
Sample bottle 5 cent at Geo. E. inod

Oil Cake Meal
- FoR MILCH C;vs.

Increase the quar.tity nd qnnlity ot milk
far greater than any oth-- r feed. We guarantee
one ton of oil cake meal e.ual to three ton of
bran.
FOB HOUSES, ItEEK CATTLE, Ml ELI',

ETC.,- -

It promote the general health, prevent Mind
fttagegr in horea, keep the coat nivth and
kla soft, and keer the animal In nm! condi

tion. At present price n m nj rar ine cneape.i
feed in the market. For talc by a.l 2ear and

w-8- W. GRAY A SON.
Pioneer Oil Work. Salem, Oregon

I am Coming. Im Mm
to Salem.

And will have the sneat photogrph outfit on
tbe cot. Person wishing phot tcrapha will
do well to wait a few day if t wind rome-thtn- g

In the way of phoWraj '. that will be
tmly flrat rlaaa. Price the ine aa the other
galleries luSaleraHoaltiTe y no man hil make

holograph cheaper la .ein nor better tbaF will. 1 will open mv rooma ome time la
April in tbe new bank i

Ty J. CHEItUINGTON,
Photographer.

T khof I.Mill
Buiu. roth a Lrm I

. Dmda, )tartca
Bond, ate. aaa aj

or for Bknl aad Joh PrlBtina. BookMndtD
th Printing or R- -k

"owing nne, ma t a m.
iWAITE. mean Book
lie Prtaier aa4 BookMsxtrr, MADEpuua meet, auu, unfoa.

w ED. A GJBL TO DO GENERAL
KtnsA WArfe In AnA thai 4 m

of airaia ana is wming to wore a wasning
and ironing, cooking, exe. Writ to Henry War-re- a,

Clymcr, Marion county. w

A CYXICAL VIEW

Frank M. Pixley, editor of the San Fran-
cisco Argonaut, is liable to eay most any
thing, except a word in favor of those
whom be is pleased to term the "pope's
political Irish ; but whatever be says is
well said. His present opinion, or what
was his opinion up to the time of going to
press last, upon politics in general, is as
follows : "And now is coming tbe period
when our Bixty millions of people are
to be again precipitated into the quadren-
nial contest over a presidential election.
Shall we retain the present democratic
administration in power, retain the sus-
picious party that asked the opportunity
to examine the national treasury and
overlook the entries in our national books,
or return again to power the party that
carried us successfully through our nation-
al dangers, restored the country to peace
and prosperity, and did not steal anything
in doing the work and handling the
money? Over this question, which is one
of more sentiment tnan importance, we
must plunge ourselves into the vortex of
a whirling political malstrom, and with
passionate and angry struggle and violent
gesticulation make believe that we are
contending over something th.i is oi r-- ;.l

consequence; we must stir up out pnj
open old wounds, revive out

to determine first whether v :..
land, or Hill, or Win. T. Cok-m.ti- i,

some better man shall have the 1 m:io-crali- c

nomination; whether Sherman, or
Blaine, or Ingalls, or Stanford, or Harri-
son, or some dark horse of unknown
speed and pedigree shall be entered by
the republican party for the presidential
race. When these contests are over then
we shall all go at it, hammer and tongs,
tooth and nail, claws and hair, to deter-
mine which one of two equally patriotic,
equally intelligent, and equally honest
men, shall be elected President of the
United States; a hundred thousand men
in office will agitate themselves, and
spend their money and their time to hold
their iositkns, while five hundred thou-
sand outsiders will neglect their avoca-
tions and demoralize tnemselves by get-
ting drunk and howling themselves
hoarse at public meetings, w hile listening
to 8eeche they do not hear ; the coun-
try will spend enough to give every white
man who wants it a lorty-ucr- e farm and a
cow, and every darky five acres and a
mule. When the election is over we shall
all go to Washington and all engage in
the humiliating application for some ap-

pointment which it will be the biggest
luck if we fail to get and are sent home
w ith a flea in our ear."

DEMOCK VTIC 1)1 OSl KIlt HE.

Our democratic brethren are a peculiar-

ly unfortunate family. Their party troub-

les, dissensions and failures, began with
the Charleston convention of years ago,
and tersistently followed them up to the
present period of time. After wearing the
sack --cloth and ashes of political defeat for
a long series of years, they finally suc-
ceeded in rallying their forces to a victo-
rious onslaught under the battle cry of
"turn the rascals out."

But what were the fruits? Instead of a
democratic party restored to ower, they
have simply secured "a Cleveland admin-
istration," a one man power, the mem-bers- jf

whose cabinet are only puppets
that speak with his voice, and dance as
he pulls the wires.

Coming nearer home, we find that in
this State they secure 1 a partial victory,
because of a Chinese scare, aided by
threats of labor riots and other minor
causes. They secured a democratic gov-
ernor and treasurer, which constitutes a
majority of the Btate lioard, that under
our laws has the management of all our
state institutions, and dispenses the pat-
ronage attached to each. The "hungry
brethren" expected much from this ma-
jority on the state board, and not receiv-
ing ft their disappointment is in propor-
tion to their ex pectalions.

As an illustration of their disappoint-
ments, they were calculating that the in-

sane asylum, with its numerous employ-
ees, would come into their hands imme-
diately upon the inauguration of tbe gov-
ernor whom they had elected. The re-

sult is they are still hungry and that in-

stitution is still in the hands of the repub-
licans.

Our brethren were promised Immediate
distribution of these iils, hut were at
first put off until the legislature should
adjourn. Then it was posoned until
April 1st; then until May, and now the
time is again put off until July.

THIS ADVICE HK NEEDED.

The following from the New York
World, beaded "Two Silent Vetoes Need-

ed," will show whose advice President
Cleveland heeded in withholding his sig-

nature from the river and harbor appro-

priation bill. It was the advice of the sel-

fish New York press, against the interests
of this whole country west of the Jiocky
mountains:

"President Cleveland can do his coun-
try, his party and himself a great service
bv withholding his signature from the
Mexican Pensions Appropriation Bill of
f6,IK)0.000 and the Uiver and Harbor Bill
of tlO.000,000- -

The first will establish the worst prece-
dent for pensions ever erected in this
country, by giving an annuity to old sol-

diers solely because they have arrived at
the age of sixty two years, withouibegard
to services, disability or financial conditi-tio- n.

It pensions the hale and the rich

KSTAIILISIIKD IN 1K00.

The oldent bank in the northwett outride of
Portland.

Ladd Bush. Ban

-- HA I.EM.

Transact a general banking business in al It
branches.

Make loan and draw sight and telegraphic
exehange on New York, rnicago, Han rranrla-o- ,

Portland, 1 he IHlle. F.ue-eu- 'Ity, Astoria,
A'ihany, (y'orvalll. Walia Walla, an. othertowtin
of Washington, Oregon, Idaho aixl brltlsh

letters of credit Instied, avalUhle In the Kant-e-

htate.
Irw direct on tendon, Berlin and, Hong

Kong.
fillertins made on al! jmiId' n llu-- Paoiflc

W I'll recotd of near!. T t:Tt YRSR' prtl-!pt- iI

nnd iir.,.h.t.:! lu.iii-''-irt.-- nt marked ty a
tetil gr'iti.ii'ipMl Tatronage, we o--

lii'lt l.u-- !i -- .. on a, n.'.t--r litriuKaa aeC"Uit-en- t
with m'- - hanking.

CHANGED HANDS.

Mer. K. Xf. Wade A 'o. have lniht of C.
W. Howie his entire tnck f.f the Oilumhita
Huggy Co.' celebrated hiiiriiiei., carrfage, and
spring hack. The Columbua HusgyCo.'s giKl
have made for themselves a rcpulation for du-
rability. flnUh. and comfort, that i equaled by
no other g'xid" of their cia. It 1 the Inten-
tion of k M. Wade A t'o. to alway have n hand
a full stock of ttie-- e jut!y celebrated gxodo.
And in order to 1 able to tiea any who may
be wanting buggies they will also csrry in tork
a line of excellent lower priced bungle. In
addition to the above they will also have on
hand cart, spring hack, wsgnn. etc. Any
one waiting anything in thi line will do well
lo ell and examine their stock before purchas-
ing.

HsLEN, Feb. 14, l"v7. 2:l.Vdw Ira.

Um&7. UTtiLD STsUsu

0' INTEREST " flEU
Waary Ylgor. Weakneaa er Loss of Memory pn

ntjy reetorwl by th swa of aa enurdy near
remedy. The Yerbst Bsta from flrin. Fpaa-k- h

Tmrheea never fail. Omr illnatrated, Bipaga book
aad lestitnoniass, (sent swaled). Kvfry saaaahoald
fiadtt. VOI ORAKF TBOCUEKIU,

Psu--k Xtssew, JHww Vssrlu rrcB

EXAMINATION. THEOl'ARTERLY examination of applicant
I for teacher' eerti fieate. will be held at the of- -

ace of tne connty sapenoieaoent of seboola,
commencing at nofm Monday, March 24h, aod
eontinatng for two days, closing on Wednes-
day. AU applicants mua pre nt themselves
at the opening of tbe examination on Monday.

GEO. A. PIELEil.
1 dw-t- d County 8upC of Schools.

TAXES DELINQUENT.

All county taxes for 16 are now dne and t.

aad s boa Id be paid to tbe exroLiy
sheriff at one to save coU. Parties who owe
taxes, will govern tbemselvea accordingly.

I

11 n


